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What are para thyroid glands?
The para thyroid glands are four tiny glands situ ated in the neck behind the thyroid gland, with
two on each side.
Para thyroid glands secrete a hor mone called para thyroid hor mone (PTH), which is respons ible
for reg u lat ing cal cium, phos phate, and vit amin D levels in the blood.
Cal cium is an import ant min eral that is closely reg u lated by the para thyroid glands.
Cal cium is not only respons ible for bone health but also plays a crit ical role in the func tions of
the heart,muscles, and nerves.
Hyper para thyroid ism is a dis order where the para thyroid glands secrete excess ive quant it ies of
para thyroid hor mone (PTH), lead ing to elev ated cal cium levels in the blood, known as hyper cal -
cemia.
What Is the Role of Cal cium in the Body?
Cal cium has numer ous func tions in the human body, includ ing:
0
Form a tion of strong bones and teeth.
0
Facil it at ing trans mis sion of impulses along nerves.
0
Main tain ing reg u lar ity of heart rhythm.
0
Muscle con tractil ity.
0
Form a tion of blood clots.
The recom men ded aver age intake required for nor mal body func tion ing is approx im ately 1000
to 1500mg of cal cium per day. Cal cium levels in the blood stream are closely reg u lated by hor -
mones in the body. The typ ical nor mal range for the cal cium level is 2.2 to 2.6 mmol/L, but nor -
mal val ues and ref er ence ranges vary between labor at or ies.
There are a num ber of situ ations when this reg u la tion is dis rup ted and the cal cium levels are
unable to stay in the nor mal range.
Pos sible reas ons for this include over act ive para thyroid glands (hyper para thyroid ism), some
types of can cer, cer tain dis eases like tuber cu losis and sarc oidosis, or even excess ive doses of
cal cium or vit amin D sup ple ments.
What should I do about a high cal cium level?
After under go ing a routine health screen ing at your local clinic, your doc tor tells you that your
cal cium level is higher than the nor mal range for healthy adults. You are bewildered, as you are
unsure why this could be.
You had not noticed any new or unusual symp toms, and you had not taken excess ive cal cium
sup ple ments recently.
Is this something you can just ignore, or is it something you need to take ser i ously?
A higher than nor mal cal cium level in the blood, oth er wise known as hyper cal caemia, is a fre -
quently under dia gnosed con di tion. This is usu ally because symp toms of this con di tion may be
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either nonex ist ent or mild when the degree of cal cium elev a tion is mild.
There have been situ ations where patients are not been told about their raised cal cium level,
even though it had been detec ted on screen ing tests years before when their old records were
scru tin ised.
Some patients with high cal cium levels exper i ence symp toms, the sever ity of which usu ally cor -
res ponds to the level of cal cium in the blood.
Examples of symp toms include:
0
excess ive thirst
0
fre quent urin a tion
0
nausea
0
vomit ing
0
con stip a tion
0
bone pain
0 con fu sion
Regard less of the cause, these elev ated cal cium levels need to be taken ser i ously and man aged
appro pri ately, with the best treat ment option depend ing on the root cause of the hyper cal cemia.
This is because if left untreated, a num ber of com plic a tions can ensue as a res ult of the excess -
ively high cal cium levels in the blood.
Among the com mon com plic a tions are:
0
osteo porosis
0
kid ney stones
0
abnor mal heart rhythms
0
dam age to the kid neys
0
prob lems a�ect ing the nervous sys tem, which may lead to coma
“A patient had come to me for eval u ation for per sist ently high blood cal cium levels detec ted
dur ing his routine med ical check-ups since 8 years ago but had not pre vi ously been referred for
fur ther assess ment and man age ment,” said Con sult ant Endo crino lo gist, Dia bet o lo gist, and
Phys i cian of KPJ Ampang Puteri Spe cial ist Hos pital, Dr. Chooi Kheng Chiew.
“This patient had been hav ing increas ing thirst over the years, need ing to drink more than 3
litres of �uid in a day, and he had been need ing to go to the toi let at least once or twice every
hour dur ing the day.
“After a detailed assess ment that included fur ther blood tests, an ultra sound of the kid neys, and
bone min eral dens ity test ing, he was found to have renal stones in both kid neys, chronic kid ney
dis ease, and he had also developed osteo porosis”.
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He added that these com plic a tions could have been pre ven ted had he received an earlier dia -
gnosis and treat ment of the cause of the hyper cal cemia.
One of the com mon causes of hyper cal caemia is a con di tion called primary hyper para thyroid -
ism, where there is over activ ity of one or more of the para thyroid glands (pea-sized glands that
are on or near the thyroid gland in the neck).
This leads to a raised level of para thyroid hor mone (PTH), which can be tested with a blood
sample.
The pre vi ous estim ate for new patients being dia gnosed every year with primary hyper para -
thyroid ism used to be on the order of 1 to 10 per 100,000 people. However, this num ber has
increased with the rise in health screen ing in recent years.
“The spe ci�c treat ment for primary hyper para thyroid ism will be decided after a dis cus sion
between the patient and the health care pro vider. Sev eral factors will have a bear ing on the mod -
al ity of treat ment, includ ing the patient’s age, over all health status, and other med ical prob -
lems, as well as the extent of the dis ease.
“The patient’s expect a tions regard ing the course of the dis ease as well as per sonal pref er ences
are also import ant to this decision. Sur gery to remove the a�ected gland or glands may be
needed”, said Dr. Chooi.
He also added that even though sur gery is one of the options, it may not always be pos sible or
recom men ded, espe cially if the patient is older and frail, and the risks of sur gery may out weigh
the poten tial bene �ts.
If sur gery is not pos sible or not recom men ded, cer tain med ical treat ments may be recom men -
ded instead.
“If you sus pect that you or your fam ily mem bers may have this con di tion, you may seek a con -
sulta tion with an endo crino lo gist (a spe cial ist who is trained to dia gnose and treat hor mone
imbal ances and prob lems).
“Earlier detec tion and treat ment can pre vent the devel op ment of com plic a tions and help the
patient achieve a bet ter out come”, said Dr. Chooi.


